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News heqdliners...
U.S. sets

off blosts in Alosko

off a five-megaton underground blast, causing the largest ea¡th tremor ever produced by
The United States Saûtrday shot

man; rocking the island
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Stclw¡ck choirs ORU delegotion

OIL fqll session onvenes
by Cindy Davis
The 1971 fall session of

the
Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature (OIL) convened yesterday
in the House and Senate cham-

bers

of the state legislature

in

Oklahoma City.

Representing ORU at the legislative session a¡e Brian Stalwick, delegation chairman and
senåtor; Chris Busch, senator;
Cindy Davis, re¡rresentative; and
Linda Salisbury, representative.
These students rnay serve on sev-

eral committees including Governmental Affabs, Constitutional
Revisions and Regulatory Services, Appropriations and Budget,
Roads and Highways, Pubtic Affai¡s and Public Health, and Revenue and Taxation.
Scheduled speakers include
Governor David Hall, Lt. Governor Geo,rge Nigh and State
Senator Inhof.
The ORU delegation plans to
present a bill, authored bY Stal-

wick, concerning labor

courts.

According to Stalwick, the Labor Courts Act of 1971 "will do
away with strikes and lockouts.

It provides for the establishment
of labor cou¡ts with the power
of binding and compulsory a¡-

bitra,tion. The co,urts would be

administrated by the Federal
Mediation and Arbitration Service. Management and the labor
organization would both agree

on three arbitrators to serve on

the court.

"Action of this sort is

neces-

sary because excessive wage and
price hjkes add to the inflation
spiral. Unemployment increases,
because as wages go up, employers seek to automate their
industries.

"There's no reason why labor
and management can't agree on
a contract by collective bargaining, but when that process breaks
down another alternative is needed to keep the economy stable.
In 1970, the United Auto Vy'ork-

ers strike lasted 82 days

and

cost the economy $4 billion. An
eight week General Electric
strike lost $150 rnillion in wages

for union members. Last Year

alone, 66.4 million man daYs of

strikes.

ural in scope, I expect it to be
one of the major bills of this
session. In effect, it is an attempt
to establish a basis for collective
bargaining and to protect the
economy from recession."
Last month, the OIL October
Interim Session met on the ORU
campus. President Oral Roberts
spoke to the group of 35 delegates from l0 Oklahoma colleges and universities. The dele-

municating their ideas about spe-

cific issues and politicat questions
to those in public office who wish
to receive such ideas.

Nov. 15, to hear Bob Ruble,

Su-

of Plants for Southwestern Bell Telephone. Ruble,
one of Bell's top and most promising executives; will speak on
his role in the corporation. He
will tell 'h,ow to deal with personnel problems, grve advice to
young people
perintendenrt

seeking jobs, and

explain how

person

in

a

available

for bids. Books must

be purchased at the Circulation
Desk.

.:me

this seFor the socond
mester, a Life in the Spirit Seminar will be offered to shrdEnts.
This discipleship training course
is designed for new Ohristians
and covers the basic Christian

commrmity. Ru-

ble is an

active
members of the

Neil Clapp,

ma¡ked on the first page of each
book. Included in the sale are two
sets of Britanica Encyclopedias,

Life in tlre Spirit Seminqr

managemeDt can be
of service to his

downtown Kiwanis Club.

Librory sponsors book sqle
Beginning today the librarY
will have a book sale. Book
trucks will be located on the 4th
floor of the LRC. Prices are

Bob Ruble

Business Club

president, and Robert Loe, Circle
K president, will oohost the din-

ner meeting. Clapp and advisor
George Gillen will perform the
ceremony of accepting the pledges into the club. Master of Ce¡emonies, Brian Stalwick, will introduce ttre main speaker after
entertainment provided by DeA¡za B¡ock and Cathy Cornell.
Ci¡cle K advisor Dr. Grady
Walker will give the invocation.
All business majors and minors and Circle K members are
invited to atteod the meeting in
the south pie of tbe cafeteria
from 5:15 to 6:30 p.rn

teachings.
The series

will begin this Sunday eveniag, Nov. 14, from 6 to
7 p.m. in rooms 2074 & B in the
cafeteria. P¡ofessor Paul Inbody

will conduot the sessioos,

teach-

ing from his own book, Walking
in the Spirit He will be distibuting these Bible study guides dur-

ing the fi¡st session. The weekly
classes will cor¡tinue
five weeks.

for four or

In encotrraþg participation
of ,interested students campus

Pastor Bob Stamps suggested,
"This semin¿¡ might be helpful
to even some of tåe older Ch¡istians."

rule.

Furthermore, the Boa¡d overrtrled organized labot's key demand for back payment of raises lost during the freeze. It
ruled that retroactive payment would be made only in a limited

number of specifically approved cases.

Bond presents
concert Nov. 20
"The band has grown rnusiqal-

ly in quality, not jtut in quantity.
The repefoire we are playing
this year is entirely ditferent," declares Bill Shellenbarger, ORU

concert band and jazz ensemble
director. He will present these
two groups in concert Saturday,
Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the Timko-

eafns Ph.D.

Barton lobby.
A va¡ied program, including

ctassical modern, and jazz music,
will be offered. The concert band

degree

will perform "William Tell Over-

ture" by Rossini, "Caucasian Pas-

Robert A. Primrose, Ctrairman
of the Communication Arts Department, received last ThursdaY
his Ph.D. degree from the University of Iowa, Iowa City. He
is the second ORU professor to

sacaglia" by Nelhybel, "West
Point Symphony" by Dvorak,

ed his degree requirements Oct.
t9.
Before coming to ORU Primrose taught two years at Bible

"The

earn the high award in the last
month, following Engtrish professor Grady Walker, who cornplet-

Standa¡d College, served as Registra¡ and Dean of Education for
six years at Open Bible College,
and taught Speech and Rhetoric

at the U. of Iowa for two

years.

In the fall of 1969 Primrose
joined the Communication Arts
Department of Oral Roberts University as Assistant Professor in
Public Address, baving already
completed his BA degree at
Greenville College and bis MA
at the University of Oregon.
I-ast year Primrose began de
velopment of the forensics pre

"Mr. Lucky" by Mancini, "Scenes
from the Louvre" by Joio, "Superstar" by Webber, and "The
Standa¡d of St. George" by Alford. Verl Pharis, guest conductor from the Union School District, will conduct a Sousa march,

Thunderer."
The Titan Jazz Ensemble will
present "Psycheldelphia," "Red
Buttermilk," and the "59ttr Street
Bridge Song" (Feelin' Groovy),

Robin.

featuring DeAnza Brock as vocal

soloist.

A

dueling

of the

drums

between 'Da Woodrow' Ray and
'Wee Willy' Kunze and "Solid
Soul," featuring Don Eland, Dan-

ny Farmer, and Loren Stephenwill conclude the program.
The size of the concert band
has increased 50 per cent since
last year. Forty-eight per cent
of this year's 9O-member band
is new blood, freshmen and
transfer students. Shellenbarger
recalled "The first year I was
here, there were 30 people in

son,

the band, a¡rd

I

utilized the drunr

section from Memorial High
School."

"The jazz ensemble was organized last semester, strictly for
fun a¡rd games," remarked Shellenbarger. "It is now a vital part
of the music program. It affords
the student opportunity to listen
and add to his own knowledge
overall ability broadened by this

experience." Twe.nty-four students
comprise this group.
"I'm very pleased with the re-

sponse and attitudes of our instrumental people," Shellenbarger ooncluded. "Our musicians a¡e
sought after by the Tulsa Opera,

h

Tulsa Philharmonic

Orchestra.

and area churches."

Doring serv¡ce offered
An all-school computer dating
service will be sponsored by the
freshman class for tbe fi¡st home

Tita-û basketball grme Dec. 3,

gram. His doctoral thesis involved
resea¡ch on the attitudes of ministers concerning varied topics of
social, et}taic, and economic concerns in the pulpit.
Prim¡ose resides in T\¡lsa with

his wife, Ba¡ba¡a and his tb¡ee
child¡en Tamra, Heather, and

roises

day may not exceed 5.5 per cent a year.
The Bo,a,rd also ruled that existing oontracts may go into effect after the fræze so long as they a¡e consistent with the 5.5

session.

Primrose
Clubs meet iointly
The Circle K and Business
Club of Oral Roberts UniversitY
a,re meeting jointly Monday,

Nixon boord limits poy

President Nixon's Pay Board nrled Monday tlrat pay raises
granted after the wage fre'eze expires at l2:Ol a.m. next Sun-

gates discussed House and Senate
rules which are in effect at this

The OIL was created as a student legislative body patterned
after the Oklahoma Lægislature.
It is a unified body of mo¡e tha¡
26 colleges and'universities, affording students a means of com-

a major

The House of Representatives Monday failed to pass by a
two-thirds majority a constitutional amendment to permit prayer in public schools. The proposed amendment read: "Nothing oontained in the Constitlrtion shall abridge the dght of persons lawfully assembled, in any public building which is supported in whole or in part through the expenditure of public funds,
to participate in voluntary prayer or meditation."
The proposal vote of 240-162 was 28 votes short of the twothirds needed for a Co¡rstitutionatr amendment.

"Although this bill is more nat-

fall

(Alaska) like

House reiects proyer omendment

work were lost in work-stoppage

or

of Amchitka

earthquake, it carved out a large chamber in the earth beneath it. The blast was conside¡ed successful and exploded exactly as planned.
The blast came five hours after the U.S. Supreme Court, in
an ext¡aordinary Saturday session, refused by one vote to delay
the test for further consideration of allegations that it might
cause catastrophic damage.

Dr. RobeÉ A. Primrose

against California State Poly.
For fifty cents a student will be
assured of a date for the bonfi¡e,
the basketball game, and admittance to special entertainment in
a coffeehouse which will be set
up in tle sub.

Poge
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minimesler
Minimester will run from Ja¡.
3 through Jan. 29, with tuition
set at $30 per credit hour. T,he
maximum number of hours that
can be taken for credit is 4.
Room and boa¡d will be $135.

Culturol Affoirs
verY much olive

Pre-registration will begin Nov.
29, and classes must be formed
before Dec. 17. The Registrar

have done many things to try to
Palme¡
The Concert and Lecture attain this goal.
The first item of business after
Committee at Oral Roberts Unito set up
ve:sity is dead. Now, before any getting organized
a number of
oi the O.ì.U campus agitators get a filing system on"¡¡as
hapirp in arms
I'11
pened to
last
explain. It
hacl
r,, eek's O¡a
chrn¡ed names. This is true. The ed screening through the myriad
new narne is the Cultural Affairs of speakers and artists' We cre¿tCommittee of Oral Roberts Uni- ed what we thought was a fairversity. Besides having a new ly well-balanced program. Unforname, this committee has estab- tunately it cannot be disclosed
iished new goals and is imple- because it has not received final
menting a new type of program. approval from President Rol¡Before going any further, I erts. This approval should come
would like to recognize the other within a week.
-fhe second action the commembers of the committee: Jan
Kirby,
I)argatz, Tim Wilkins, Jim
mittee took was to join the Naand Jan rerry' secretaryjac- tionar Entert*''rrËùjf*"îT
by PauI

ma1971-

the

îåT#äl;
same

se,ies and Musi
on the taken. We
oal we to become
the Arts Council of Tulsa. We

now await word from their executive council as to whether we

OSU hosts
conference
Oklahoma Staie UniversitY
rvas the site of the inaugural
Oklahoma Unit Meeting of the
National Entertaiinment Conference Oct. 29-30. Nine schools
were represented, including ORU.

of

CulHartman,

tural Affairs, Terry
Debbie Carpenter, and

Linda
Carrigan, all of the ORU Entertainment Co'mmittee composed

the ORU delegation. A number
of panel discussions, talent showcases, and exhibits kept the dele-

gates busy

for the

two-daY af-

fair.
Palmer was elected unit coordinator in charge of setting up
a coffeehouse circuit in the state
of Oklahoma. He has also been
given the responsibility of put-

ting together information on
mini-concerts for the use of the

Oklahoma sc,hools.
The five unit coordinators will
meet on the ORU campus in
early December for an exec.u-

tive meeting.

will be allowed to join.
The final step in putting the
whole program together will be
accomplished when we get final
approval from President Roberts. Cultural Affairs will print

a

high-quality brochure describing the attractions in its program.

This will be ready for distribution at the outset of the spring
semester. This will also be distributed in the Tulsa community
to promote the program and cultural image of ORU.
Starting next year there will
be attractions througihout the
year. Since the committee chai¡man a¡d members will be appointed early i¡r the spring,
they will be able to plan a wellrounded program and have a
brochure printed during the summer. The committee hopes that
the program we have planned for

the spring will make up for the
lack of a program this fall. If at
any time, any student has an idea,
please feel free to contact any
of the committeæ members. We
are open to ideas from all facets

of the ORU family. In actuality
the Concert and Lec.ture Committee is dead, but, Cultural Affairs is very much alive.

Spirituol Life Cqlendqr
Nov. l3-Reodings,
lll John 5-8; Ps. I l2:l-ó;

Soturdoy,

l8:l-8.

Luke

Proyer Tower Audítorium.

Tuesdoy, Nov. ló-Reodings, Rev. 321-6, 14-22; Ps.

l9:l-10.

l5:l-5;

5rh floor LRC.

ll

Germqns heor speoker
All German students and other
interested students are urged to

attend the Nov. 12 meeting
of Deutscher Verein (German
Club) at 7 p.m. in LRC room
237. Maximilian C. Sc.hultz, who
has studied theology and German literature at the "EberhardKarls-Uni" in Tuebingen, Germany, will be the guest speaker.
Schultz will be speaking in Eng-

l0:8-lì;

Ps.

ll9:14,24,72,

Lucreliq Show, left, discusses upcoming recitol with clorinet occomponisl
Gene Elond, Choirmon of rhe Fine Arts Deporlment.

Shqw presents
vocql recitql

"I'm excited about performing here, but a person's first recital in a new place is always

the hardest," said Lucretia Shaw,
assrstant profossor of music at
ORU, oo,ncerning ,her upcoming
voice recital to be held in TimkoBarton Recital Hall Monday,

Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. The soprano
recital will be accompaniied by
Jane Pummill on the piano, and
Gene Eland, Chairrnan of the
Fine Arts Department on the
clarinet.

Featured on the program will
be "Three Vocalises fo,r Soprano
and Clarinet" by Vaughan Wil-

liams. "Sorme of the selections
have never been pe.rformed by

2.CENT DISCOUNT

TO

majors

perform somesterly for the music
department as a whole and bi-

monthly for the voice depart-

ment. In add,ition to these, theY
must hold a junior and senior recital."

Valedictorian of Okla,tpma
Eastern State College in 1961,

Education from North Texas
State University in 1967, Miss

Shaw continued her studies at the
Eastman School of Music in Ro-

cheste¡

N. Y.

"I've taught previously in

ti,on with the University o,f South-

ern Mississip,pi Opera Company.

Swompstompers

remove gqrbqge
D. J. Ma¡kley,

the

gresident of
Swampstormpers, the ORU

ecology club, reports that his

a

c,hurch-related college; therefore
a spiritual atmosphere is not
new. But it seem,ed di,fficult in
aca-

spective," she said.
Commenting on the requirements for voice majors at ORU,
Miss Shaw explained ttr,at " . . .all
must learn to ¡erform and have

club has removed over 175
pounds of litter from the grounds
of ORU. The club is currently

1O3,

o.m., Chopel, Wendell Wolloce,

COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

7l3r &

Lewis

IDNOP THE

I'EîENGENî

HABTT!
Down with Water
Polluting Suds! 8ut
Not Dovnflíe.Ðiain
.

.. Please!

Use Organic Basic-H.
All-job Basic-H is gentle
enough for baby's bathtough enough for greas-

¡est stove clean-up. Take

your place among the

pleased thousands who

not only take pride in
in cleaning perfection

cleaning perfect¡on, but

ers

ing water. Yes, biodegradable Basic-H is for

in thei¡ bid for a clean en-

agreeing to buy
materials such as aluminum, paper, and glass.

vironment

by

rivers, streams and drink-

those who care enough
to do something about
America's devastating
water pollution problem.
Shouldn't you be using
"H", the water pollution
battler with a Sunday
pu nch ?

tu

Call Your Shaklee
Distributor, Now!

NES

3121 S. Sheidan

SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON

without contributing polluting suds to our lakes,

Il¡ fil¡¡l í¡ l¡rlilt
6Zr-2728

Mechonic on Duty
24-¡H¡. Wrecker Service

planning a feasible rerycling program to oonvert the sclrool's tash
into reusable products. Local
companies are aiding the stomp-

Join the Fun qt Beoutiful

t4

STUDENTS

FACUTTY

Miss Shaw h"as studied privately

under Irene Jordan and Julius
Huen. She is rnost recently acclaimed for her performance in
Pucoini's La Boheme, Fausl
and Gian¡ri Schicchi in produc-

me before, and others are favon-

ites I've gleaned from past experiences," Miss Shaw said.
Obtaining ber Master of Music

Att
&

a representative knowledge of
French, German and Italia¡, as
well as English. Voice

SAVE

Universify DX

Luke

Wednesdoy, Nov. I 7-Reodings, Rev. 4: I -l I ; Ps. I 50: I -ó; Luke
19:1 1-28¡ ll o.m., Chopel, Orol Roberts, Sth floor LRC.
Ihursdoy, Nov. l8-Reodings, Rev. 5:l-5; Ps. 149:t-ó, 9; Luke

Luke l9:45-48;

McKinney.

demics to receive the proper per-

Mondoy, Î..lsy. lg-Qsodings, Rev. l:l-4; 2:7-5; Ps. l:l-4, ó;
Luke ì 8:35-43;ó:30-7:30 o.m., (Mon.-Fri.), Community Proyer
Bond, TV lounge MHR; l2-12:30 p.m., (Mon.-Fri.), Communion,

lll. l3l;

formation should contact John

the other schools fo,r the

Sundoy, Nov. l4-2-4 p.m., Twelve Weeks on the Rock Seminor,
Timko-Borlon Clossroom E; 6-7 p.m., Life in the Spirit Seminor,
Professor Poul lnbody, Cofèterio Rooms 2074 & B.; 7-9 p.m.,
Community Service, Soulh Pie, Cofeterio.

19Á1-44.
Fridoy, Nov. l9-Reodings. Rev.

is handling registration procedure.
Students wishing scholarship in-

lish.

set a

Paul Palmer, chairman

for

Register

Road

Tulsa,

(l¡t¡tpm¡Te7ß

D¡. Fred L. House, Tulso
Phone 83ó-¡tó58

/
ø

I

/¡

/

o
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Ch¡no open
to Christion¡¡y?
ls

more than 300 hospitals, 400 orphanages, and 20,000 schools.
By the early 1940's there were 3,000 foreign priests and easily
2,000 Chinese priests as well as a number of bishops.
Protestants, by 1935, had a following of more than a million
members (Catholics, at that time, numbered beyond three million) with powerful representation a-ll across China in the Red
Cross, YMCA, and YWCA. They had, by 1940, established 15
major colleges and universities.

Since 1949 the thoughts of Chairman Mao have been antireligious. The Christian community took the brunt of his attack, though Buddism, Confucianism, and Taoisrri were also p,ut
down. The religious fervor of the Red Guards and their testament quoting of Mao has indicated that faith has not been lost,
only directed to Marxist humanism.
Howover, the situation in No¡th Viebram has been quite different from China-something most Americans cannot grasp. The

Ch¡istian community in Hanoi, primarily Roman Catholic, did
not entirely flee to South Vietnam. Nor have the followers of
Ho Chi Minh been completely against religion. Coexistence
seems to be the stance and most resident Christians in the
north have given heavy support to the administration and its
conflict.

Last May, the National Liaison Committee of

Vietnamese

Patriotic and Peace Loving Catholics held a major conference in
Hanoi to endorse the war effort and 1s link the program of Ho
Chi Minh and Jesus Christ. According to this group of Christians, if they are to fulfill their obligations to God and the fatherland, the Vietnamese Catholics must "be one with the nation,
unite with the enti¡e people in the resistance to U. S. aggression,
and pray for national salvation, in strict implementation of
President Ho Chi Minh and Christ's recommendations."
Perhaps with the U.S. move toward more casual relations
with Red China the door will reopen to Christianity in the entire Far East. One fourth of the total world population lives
there! Regardless of the n¿tion's leaders, God loves the people and
died for all. The r€mnants of Ch¡istianity remain a shadow in
China and a distortion in the Vietnams. Both desperately need our

prayers.

-Dan

Carlson

lâe Oîaîle
7777 ñh lew¡+ bls$ oH¡.74105
phone: 743.6161,ert 2537

/

I
/

Orocle role
be the voice

ll

of the people, writ-

ten by the students and to the
students. I do not feel that the
Oracle is the voice of the people. True, the paper needs to
communicate to the students the

I

/

I

quest¡ons
Dear Editor,
A student newspaper should

/

t,

campus news and a¡nouncements

as its primary concern, but it
need not be confined to just this

u

,r'

l/

campus. News about what's going on in the world and even in

our own country usually

tl

campus newspaper could
.beThe.
qurte rnformative in recalling
major issues in the worlcl eacñ

Ë

week, going into detail with perhaps a whole page for off-cam-

I
l/

reaches

of mouth (unless one
is fortunate to own a radio or a
TV), usually days after important events have happened.
us by word

The Nixon visit to China has already opened the doors and
windows to a variety of U.S. visitors and delegations. ping-pong
players, journalists, and scientists have been high on the welcome
list in Peking. However, church leaders have not been on the
junket tour, although many are eager to return to the mainland
and see how things are after 25 years of repression.
Christianity has taken some terrible blows in China for more
than 25 years. We forget that the first Christians were known
in Asia as early as the 13th century. Catholics alone operated

/t

PHIL tsOATWRIGI{T
HAD SOMETI.{INø
TO DO W'TH THI'!

/

ORU reqder

/

/

Pus
coul
ual
tion

u

one page
tre sþirltinfoima_

and the

campus ministries; as well as

a

Ploy review

Performonce del¡ghts
'Roinmoker' oud¡ence
by Larry

might become an old maid.

Peers

Comedy lightened the

hearts

of the audier¡ce of "The Rainmaker" during the productio.ns
November 4-6 at Timko-Barton

Auditorium.
Amidst the laughter of the audience was a deep appreciation
for the talent displayed on the

stage. First,

the set well

of the play.
audience for

pressed the mood

prepared

the

ex-

It
a

frank and humorous production,
void of too much elaboration.
The absence of walls demonstrated the unity of all the scenes in
the play.
Furthermore, the cast utilized
this acting environment to present an amusing panorama of
the Curry family in the mid1920's. Included in the cast were
Eugene Lynn, Gabriel Hegyes,
Norm Allen, Joni Hall, David
Srnith, Clay Howell, and phil
Boatwrig,trt. Each made his contribution to the play, finely directed by Alma Golder for her

senior project.
Much of the laughter was due

to Norh Allen's lively

handling

of Jim Curry, the oarefree adolescent.

The turning point occurs when

a self-proclaimed rainmaker, Phil
Boatwright, declares that he c¿¡
bring rain to the Curry's drought
ridden ranch. Phil, perhaps, cõnvinced the audience o,f his abil-

ity,

too.

Also mystified by thë

Rain-

make¡ was Lizzie Cuny, the sfiirq
ster daughter. Joni Hall made her

debut

in the only

female role.

Her presentation was quite

ef-

fective and should mean more
acting

for Joni in the future.

Lizzie personified a plain wo.
man. yet a wornan who wanted
to just be herself. She refused to
play roles to attract suitors. Be-

ing herself, hotvever, brought discomfort to the rest of the family, who was concerned that she

with the help of
the Rainmaker, sbe ''did for thc
moment transcend the real Lizzie. But this was a fake Lizzie,
,4.dmrittedly,

created in the image of the Rainmaker; the fantasy soon disap-

peared.

At the end, when the

rain finally falls, the audience
aware that

is

the Rainmaker can
make rain- blut Lizzie had to

make herself.

not.

I think there would be a lot
more interest in the Oracle on
behalf of the students if they
themselves had a lúttle more in
volvement in the paper, rather
than just the staff. Our pape.r
has a lot of potential it we èould

.¡ust _expand it-both in length
and in its scope o,f coverage.
A Concerned Student,

DLN
EDITOR'S NOTE-More offnews is not presently
-cappus
being printed because aJa weekly student newspaper, we feel

Senqte Soundings

LRC phones

ore proposed
Studen't Senate passed two res-

olutions in last Tuesday's session.
The LRC Telephone Resolution,
authored

ior

class

Williams,

that the '
er the possibility of placing campus phones for student usage in
the first and seoond floors of the
LRC." This resolution recognizes
that students, especially coûtmuters, many times need to make
campus phone calls and no campus phones a¡e available for this

pu4)ose. A phone would also be
invaluable in oase a student was
locked in the LRC at night.

Rod Jacobsen, ASB president,
authorod trhe Student Activities

Center Clock Resolution. It calls
for the Student Affairs Staff "to

place a clock, both in the cafeteria and the**F* union."
The expeoted Commuter Comrnittee report was postponed until
next week's session on recommend,ation from Vickie Smith,

cechai¡man of the co'm,mittee.
The cornmittee plans to meet
during the week to finatize its

proposals. -{indy

Davis

mary of major news events and
m*y from time to time publish
larger ifems of more natønal an¿
inúernational interest The tafter
ifems will only become realit¡r,

howerer, as more sfudents indicate an interest in this type of
material and the paper grows to
become a larger production. This
will also be crucial in giving more

for campus minfuhies and
commentaries. All campus commentaries or letters to the editor
are zubiect to editing or exclusion
space

accordÍng to the criteria established in the editorial polÍcy of
this publication, as frled wifh the
Sfudent S e n a t e Publications

Committee. Names must

signed, although they
wiúhheld upon requ€st

will

be
be

Ministry lor ¡ll
"'fhe Sick Corps," a new campus ministry organized to pray
for and give fellowship to students who a¡e ill, is available to
all students.
Anyone who is ill and desires prayer is asked to call Judy
Baxter at exfension 2263 or lon
Lindvall at 2383.

Titans take
official steps

to ioin MVC
Oral Roberts UniversitY

has

made formal appl,ication to the
Missouri Valley Conference, an-

nounced athletic director

and
basketba.ll coach Ken Trickey last

Thurs{ay night. The conference
faculty representatives are me€t-

in Datlas, but
the decision concerning ORU's
acceptance will not be r.ade for
in-s this weekcl<r

some time.

Suffer, Associofe Cooch Bloomer Sullivon,

Bock row: Mike Honkins (monoger), Don Goff (monoger), Don MorÍinez, Slon Kerby, l\Âike Mcloughlin, Milron Voughn, Glenn Buntin,
Jesse Troylor, President Orol Roberls, Cooch Ken Trickey, Mike Lee,

Monþomery, Sqm McComey, Richord Fuquo, Eldon Lowyer, Assistonl
Cooch Dwoyne Roe, Assistont Cooch AÉ Polk.

Greg Dovis, Dwoyne Robercon, Sleve DeWeese, Joe Yotes, Jody Jolrnson (monoger), John Dcvis (monoger).

1g7l-72 Vorcity Bosketboll Squod: Front row: Assistont Coach Jcck
Iim Cqmeron, Lorry Bcker,
Melvin Morlon, Eddie Woods, Richo¡d Lucos, Bill Herring, lngrom

Coach Trickey saitl that ORU
has already comPleted most of
necessar-y in aPPlYing
to the prestigious conference.
Many people regard the Mis-

the steps

souri Vatley as the best overall
basketball conference in the
country.

lmproving intromurols
unite \Momen gridders
by Thom Clark

In an age of supposed apathY,
enthusiasm is alive and well in

the women's intramural program
at Oral Roberts University. According to Mary Smith, student
di¡ector of women's int¡amural
sports, the football program has

due mostly to the resulting tight
schedules," commented Mary.
A new twist was seen in the
powder-puff style football game

been

this year, with the addition of
rules prohibiting kicking and
blocking and a rule that calls
for a dead ball on a fumble.
Miss Smith indicated that the

she said.

that the new type of

a slrcçess. "Actually, I'm
quite happy aboiut the entt¡usiasm
shown by the girls tbjs year,"

In referring to r¡'hat the program has d,one for the women,
Mary said, "It has united the

girls. That's especially good for
the freshmen gth." She explained that many of the underclass women have a feeling of
being left out when they are
away from home.
A¡ attitude ch,ange has oc-

cur¡ed this year which, according
to Mary, has put more fun into

the game. "This year they are
playing more for the fun in it,
and after all, that's what ifs all
about." No major injuries have

girls had a ha¡d time getting used
to the new style of PlaY, noting

"requires more skill than the old
style of playing flag football. The
game is not perfect Yet, but it's
getting better."
lvf

ary pointed out that

the

overall prograrn has come

a

long way, and added, 'I would
really like to see the intramural
program for girls improve. This
year is a step in the right direction. The program is now be-

ing run more parallel to

the

men's program."

Poge
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First Powerlift Chompionships
to feoture nov¡ce weightlifters
The 1971 Oral Roberts University Pov¡erlift Weightlifting

Championships'tÀrill be held next

Nov. 18, at 6 A.m.
in the HRC weigh'troom.

Thursday,

The events, which a¡e oPen to

all ORU lifters, will include the
bench press, knee bends, and
dead weight in the following c.lasses:123 lb., t32 lb., 148 lb., 165

1b., 181 1b., 198 lb., and Heavy-

weigh't. Officnaf
"Trophies

lrilt

shi¡ts," he continued.
The public is invited a¡d seating will be providod for s¡rectators. There is no admission
charge.

A

majority of the playen in
the program a¡e freshmen and

\v

of the juniors and seniors drop out of

sophomores. "Many

Sirvc Andcr¡on

the intramural program once

By Appolnrmonr

!oËorStylb

they get into their majors. This is

5025 So. Sheridan
627-3866

I515 So. Sheridan

games may be televised.

Dovie's

Shamrock
FACUTW
STAFF

ORU STUDENT

DlscouNTs
IRAINED G.II. MECHAI{IC

only

*lfl*rffi

l(rn5
PIAaA PARú@R

make application elsewhere."

toiloring & olterotions

Offerùg tlrc filrcst of torcorîal seroîces to men
uho ualue theìr lwír, lanils and- face. Aîl
worh perþrttted wíth scíssor and rczor by
hìghly shílled Ëuropeut traíned barb er stylísts.

.,\

down,'; he continued, "we will

Cleqning Center

Hair Styling For Mcn

plained that there is "less of lrhe
'We have to win' type of feeling."

Pan American, Hardin-Simmons,
Houston Baptist, LoYola of New
Orleans, and CentenarY.
"We believe we have a good
chance of entering the (Missouri
Valley) co,nfererrce," offered
Ttickey. "But if we are turned

be awarded for

is "the result of

the change in attitude." She ex-

Area conference. The

that have exPressed interest in such a conference are

ORU STUDENT
discount

743É.rs5
22lO E. ól¡r

743á755

first, second, and third place in
each class," sai<i Coaoh John
Jotrnson. "All pa¡tioipants, will
reseive ORU uæþhúlifting T-

a Southwest

schools

AAU rules will

be followed.

22lO E. ólsr

occurred this year in the women's

program which

footba-ll

O? a

A group has contacted ORU
about the possible formatron of

G

IEITER$
59¡lt tourh l¡wl¡
7a*l66l¡
D¡lvo{n Clcono¡¡
5O4a S. ].wb

717*JM

2c oll pct gollon grol
5c off por quoÉ oll
lub¡lcclion: Sl
Trnr-ope dor by
Sun Dlognortlc

EqulPtonl

6620 Sourh Lcwis

FOR GIRTS ONIY

UITAR
,/A/AE

6924 Easr AoMTRAL PLAGE
TULSA. OKLAHOMA 74II5
835ó959

835-4040

Spirit Pontyhose by Stevens hove been selling for $1.75 per poir. These quolity hose ore
now on sole for the smoll price of only $1.00

per poir.
Hurry while they lost!

GIBSON
3535 East Admiral
932-3t 00

for our newes store
to open soon qf slst qnd Lewis.

NOTICE: Wqtch

FENDER

STANDET

guitorc ond omplifierc
E:rcellc¡rl gultorr

þ ¡uil

evêry lo¡le

The Boolt Store

